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• The Study of the Attributes of God 
• The Attributes of God – the inherent characteristics of God. 
• The purpose: is to draw us closer to God.  
• The goal: To make us aware of God’s great love for us. 
• Spiritual Principle: Authority, Unconditional love, Agreement, Faith, 

Grace 
 
o Lessons Taught: 
1. God is Faithful - Deuteronomy 7:1-9 
• Faithfulness points directly to God’s divine nature and character. 

God is not trying to be faithful – He is faithful. 
 

2. Good is Good – Luke 18:19 
• God never has to add anything to Himself to make Him better or 

good. (Psalms 34:8, 33:5, 145:9, 119:68) 
 

3. God is Love - 1 John 4:7-8 
• When God says He is love, He is revealing to us that love is an 

essential part of His nature and character. 
 

4. God is Holy - Isaiah 6:1-3, Psalm 99:9 
• His Word is holy. His name is holy. His nature is holy. His Son and His 

Spirit are Holy. Everything about God as it relates to His nature and 
character is Holy. 

 
5. God Is Judge - Hebrews 10:30 
• God’s wrath against sin arises, by necessity, out of His nature. 

 
6. God Is Sovereign - Isaiah 45:5-12 
• The Sovereignty of God is a theological term that refers to the 

unlimited power of God who has sovereign control over everything. 
 
 
 
 



7. God Is Gracious (Psalm 145:8-9)  
• God by His very nature is gracious toward all mankind. 
• God Is Gracious toward mankind from the very beginning. (Genesis 

1:1-3) 
 

God is Omnipresent 
Psalm 145:8-9 

 
• In this beautiful Psalm, David makes it very clear that there is 

absolutely no where that God doesn’t exist. 
 

A. The word “Omni” simply means “all.”  
1. The word “Presence” is a common word, having to do with locality. 
2. The omnipresence of God means that He is present everywhere, in 

all places at all times. 
• The most common Hebrew term for “presence” is “face” which 

implies a personal encounter with the Lord. 
• (vs. 7) – David declares, “Where can I go from Your Spirit? Or where 

can I flee from Your presence?  
• The reality for every human being is simply this, you cannot hide, 

escape, or outrun the Almighty God. 
3. God is Spirit and His Divine presence consumes both heaven and the 

earth.  
4. God’s presence encompasses everything in heaven, earth, and the 

universe. God’s presence is everywhere at all times. 
• The reality for every human being is we are finite which means 

limited. The limited creature cannot limit the Creator who is the 
Almighty God.  

 
B. Most people struggle with this reality that our Sovereign God cannot 

be controlled, confined, or contained by anyone or anything. (1 Kings 
8:26-27) 

• Unfortunately, this is all too common in the world among 
unbelievers and even in the church among some believers. 



• Many in the world choose idols above the Almighty God, because 
they seek after gods or idols that they can control, touch or see. 

1. If there’s anybody the believer ought to love, honor, reverence, 
praise and worship it ought to be the Almighty God – who is the 
Creator of heaven, earth, and the universe. (Joshua 24:15) 

2. There will always be those who will attempt to deny or attempt to 
limit the very existence of the Almighty God. (Psalm 14:1) 

• How foolish for anyone to think that they know everything especially 
as it relates to the Almighty God and His creation. 

• How foolish for anyone to question God’s existence and God’s 
presence existing in all places at all times. The One who sustains all 
the earth, all the universe, and every living thing upon the earth. 

• The fool, whether atheist or any theorist, is he who disbelieves in the 
existence of the Almighty God or disregard Him as the Creator of 
everything.  

• The fool is those who have convinced themselves that they will not 
have to stand and give an account to God of their stewardship of life. 

3. God’s presence brings joy and comfort to the believer. (Psalm 139:8-
10)  

• David discovered that no matter where he attempted to flee 
whether heaven, hell or the sea – God would be right there.  

• God is close even when we think He is far away. (Jeremiah 23:23-24) 
• If you are a born-again believer – God is your Heavenly Father and 

you are His children! God will always take good care of His children. 
• If you are a born-again believer – you may feel lonely, but you are 

never alone because God the Father and God the Son (Jesus Christ) 
dwells in you by the way of He the Holy Spirit. 

• If you are a born-again believer – don’t you dare live for one moment 
beneath your privileges as a son and daughter of God. (Psalm 16:18, 
Hebrews 4:16) 

4. God’s presence is not based upon our feelings or emotions, but the 
promises of His Word. (Isaiah 55:11) 

• The believer never has to walk in fear or be in fear of their enemies. 
(Deuteronomy 31:6, Isaiah 41:10, Psalm 27:1-5) 



• The believer is assured that God will be there and He will answer 
prayer. (Matthew 18:18-20) 

• The believer is assured that God will never leave them nor forsake 
them. (Hebrews 13:5) 

• The believer is assured that God will cause all things to work for our 
good. (Romans 8:28, Psalm 121:1-2, 46:1) 

• The believer is assured that God loves them and nothing can ever 
separate them from Him. (Romans 8:37-39) 

• As believers of Christ you should be fully persuaded or fully 
convinced that what God promised, He is more than able to bring it 
to pass. (Romans 4:20-21, 2 Corinthians 1:20, Psalm 27:14) 

• As believers of Christ you should be fully persuaded that God will do 
everything that He said He would do. (Numbers 23:19) 

• As believers of Christ you should be fully persuaded that God will 
fight my battles. (2 Chronicles 20:15, Isaiah 54:17, Joshua 1:9) 

• As believers of Christ you should be fully persuaded that God will 
give you favor. (Psalm 5:11-12, 23:6) 

• Jesus declared in (John 14:16), “And I will pray the Father, and He 
will give you another Helper, that He may abide with you forever.” 

• As believers of Christ, we should never forget that God lives within 
us and is forever with us. 

 
 

 
 
 


